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Abstract Parasite infections in wildlife are influenced by many factors including host
demography, behavior and physiology, climate, habitat characteristics, and parasite
biology and ecology. White-faced capuchins (Cebus capucinus) host a suite of
gastrointestinal and pulmonary parasites, yet the mechanisms affecting host
susceptibility and parasite transmissibility have not been examined in this host species.
We used the information-theoretic approach (Akaike’s information criterion) and
traditional null-hypothesis testing to determine which host characteristics, behaviors,
or environmental factors affected the presence of two prevalent capuchin parasites
(Filariopsis barretoi and Strongyloides sp.) as well as parasite species richness in four
groups of wild capuchins from September 2007 to January 2008 and January to August
2009. Older capuchins were more likely to be infected with Filariopsis barretoi and
had higher parasite species richness. Age-biased nematode infections may stem from
age differences in capuchin behavior and physiology while high species richness likely
results from long- term exposure to numerous parasite species. Infections with
Strongyloides sp. were more likely to occur in the dry season when capuchins often
descend to the forest floor to drink from terrestrial water sources, potentially increasing
their risk of infection from soil-borne larvae. Capuchin behaviors were poor predictors
of parasitism, as were female rank, host sex, home range size, and habitat quality. Many
of our results were atypical for primate parasitology, suggesting that host–parasite
interactions, and subsequently infection risk, may differ in highly seasonal habitats
such as tropical dry forests where these monkeys occur.
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Introduction
Parasites are important drivers of natural selection that can affect host population
dynamics and social structure (Nunn and Altizer 2006). Although deaths directly
attributed to parasitic infections are rarely reported in wild primates (cf. Huffman
et al. 1997), parasites can affect the fitness of their hosts through a variety of
mechanisms including direct energetic costs, compromising host nutrition, immune
function, and fecundity, and altering reproductive opportunities and competitive ability
(Coop and Holmes 1996; Dobson and Hudson 1992; Hamilton and Zuk 1982; Hudson
et al. 2002a). Host behavior may mitigate the effects of parasitism by 1) reducing the
detrimental effects of current infections on fitness and/or 2) minimizing the risk of
contracting new infections (Freeland 1976; Huffman 1997; Loehle 1995). With the
exception of self-medication in African apes (Dupain et al. 2002; Huffman 1997; Krief
et al. 2008; McLennan and Huffman 2012), few direct responses to parasitic infections
have been observed in primates. Thus, the primary focus of primate–parasite ecology
research has been on the risks of contracting parasites (Nunn and Altizer 2006).
Infection risk may be influenced by host–parasite ecology, environmental conditions,
and the biology/physiology of both parasite and host (Altizer et al. 2006; Hudson et al.
2002b; Loehle 1995). Parasite infections are acquired through many routes including
direct transmission between hosts; contact with contaminated environmental substrates,
e.g. fecal matter, soil; and indirect transmission via an intermediate host or vector. Thus,
to investigate the determinants of parasite infections and parasite species richness (the
number of parasite species present in an host individual or population; Bush et al. 1997)
properly, it is advantageous to examine multiple predictor variables. For example, Stuart
and Strier (1995) found that the apparent effect of host density on parasite prevalence
may have been a product of differential humidity among the study sites. Thus, primate–
parasite research should ideally aim to take account of the effects of demographic and
life history characteristics of host populations and individuals, host behavior, as well as
ecological factors that can affect the distribution and abundance of the parasites
themselves, such as forest conditions and climate.
Which Factors Affect Parasite Risk?
Seasonal environmental fluctuations, specifically temperature and humidity, can affect
parasite distributions because survivorship is greater for many parasites in moist
environments than in arid areas (Stuart and Strier 1995). This is especially true for soilborne parasites, such as Strongyloides, whose larvae may desiccate rapidly in hot, dry
conditions (Hausfater and Meade 1982). Seasonal shifts in host behavior and diet may also
result in seasonal differences in infection risk. Indirectly transmitted parasites infect at least
one other host species before maturing in their definitive host (Poulin and Morand 2000).
Infection occurs in the definitive host after they consume an intermediate or paratenic host,
which is often an invertebrate. In seasonally dry forests, rainfall patterns may determine the
abundance of invertebrate intermediate hosts and transmission opportunities for certain
parasites (Altizer et al. 2006).
Infection risk for environmentally and contact-transmitted parasites increases with
host density, especially for primates that form cohesive social units, because the
opportunities for transmission are increased (Altizer et al. 2003; Anderson and May
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1979; Arneberg 2001; Côté and Poulin 1995). However, large primate groups can
reduce density-dependent infection risk by using a larger area, effectively reducing host
density. Primate species with larger home ranges use areas less intensively and may
have a reduced risk of reinfection from contact with contaminated feces (Freeland
1976), thus reducing parasite prevalence. This reduced infection risk likely influences
parasite species richness in a similar manner; therefore parasite species richness should
be lower in animals with larger home ranges (Bordes et al. 2009; Lindenfors et al.
2007; Nunn et al. 2003).
Primates living in disturbed or poor-quality habitats may have limited space, leading
to range overuse and increased risk of parasite reinfection due to fecal–oral
contamination (Nunn and Dokey 2006; Stuart and Strier 1995). For example, some
primates living in forest fragments and on forest edges have higher parasite prevalence
than those on the interior (Chapman et al. 2006; Gillespie and Chapman 2008). A
dearth of fruit resources may force omnivorous primates to supplement their diets with
more invertebrate prey and potentially put them at a higher risk of contracting indirectly
transmitted parasites (Gillespie et al. 2005).
Nutritional, social, and physical stress can decrease immune function and reduce the
host’s ability to resist infection (Sapolsky 2005). In group-living primates, the
relationships among dominance rank, stress levels and immunocompetence are
complex (Cross et al. 2009). However, in primate species that exhibit stable dominance
hierarchies, lower-ranking individuals may have higher stress levels because they
receive more aggression from conspecifics than do dominant individuals (Janson
1985; Perry 1996; Sapolsky 2005). In addition to social stress, subordinate primates
may suffer from nutritional stress and immunosuppression due to food competition
(Janson 1985), especially during periods of resource scarcity.
Different host demographics, e.g., age classes, sexes, often employ differing
behavioral strategies (Jones 2005) that should lead to differential infection risk.
Behavior rates, specifically for behaviors that involve primates interacting in contact
or close proximity, e.g., allogrooming, should affect transmission opportunities for
certain directly transmitted parasite species (Loehle 1995; Stuart and Strier 1995). The
most social individuals should have the greatest risk of contracting and transmitting
parasites within the social group (Meyers et al. 2005). For parasites that require time in
the external environment to develop into the infective stage, it is reasonable to expect
that infection risk will be higher for hosts that more frequently come into contact with
“environmental reservoirs.” Individuals that routinely use multiple canopy levels may
be exposed to greater parasite diversity and more terrestrial individuals may be more
likely to harbor infections from free-living soil-borne parasites, e.g., Strongyloides, or
parasites that mature in terrestrial substrates (Nunn et al. 2000). In addition, sex
differences in diet may result in sex-biased infections (Zuk and McKean 1996). Male
animals, owing to their larger body size, typically consume more food than females,
which may make them more prone to ingesting contaminated food (Nunn and Altizer
2006). For parasites that use insects as intermediate or paratenic hosts, variation in
individual insectivory may result in skewed infections (Nunn and Altizer 2006). Finally,
hosts with long lifespans tend to have higher parasite species richness because their
opportunities for infection are more numerous than in shorter-lived organisms (Poulin
and Morand 2000). It follows that older individual hosts should have had more
encounters with infective-stage parasites than their younger conspecifics.
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Capuchin Parasite Ecology
In this study we discern which risk factors affect infections with Filariopsis and
Strongyloides, and which factors affect overall parasite species richness, in primates
living in a seasonally dry forest. White-faced capuchins (Cebus capucinus) are
medium-sized Neotropical primates with diverse diets and high degrees of sociality
(Fragaszy et al. 2004). These monkeys form stable, linear dominance hierarchies
(Bergstrom and Fedigan 2010) and their behavior and diet vary with sex and age, as
well as seasonally (Chapman 1987; Fragaszy 1990; Gilbert and Stouffer 1995;
MacKinnon 2006; Melin et al. 2010; Parr et al. 2008; Perry 1996, 1997, 1998; Rose
1994). Therefore we expect white-faced capuchins to have high intraspecific variation
in parasite risk and subsequent variation in parasite infections.
Wild white-faced capuchins are hosts to a diverse suite of gastrointestinal and
pulmonary parasites (Chinchilla et al. 2007, 2010; Parr et al. 2013). The most prevalent
parasite species in the capuchins of northwestern Costa Rica are the lungworm
Filariopsis barretoi and an intestinal nematode, Strongyloides sp. (Parr et al. 2013).
The transmission route of Filariopsis has not yet been documented. However,
Filariopsis belongs to the same family (Filaroididae) as other parasites, e.g.,
Filaroides hirthi, Oslerus osleri, whose larvae are immediately infective when shed
in the feces of an infected host. Therefore, larvae of Filariopsis may be immediately
infective as well. In contrast, Strongyloides requires 24–48 h in the external
environment for hatched rhabditiform larvae to develop into the infective third-stage
filariform stage (Lok 2007). Because infections with Filariopsis are more likely to be
acquired by host–host contact than infections with Strongyloides, these two parasite
species should rely on different aspects of capuchin ecology for their transmission.

Methods
Study Site and Seasonality
Data collection for this study took place in Santa Rosa Sector, Área de Conservación
Guanacaste, located on the northwestern coast of Costa Rica. Santa Rosa is a 108-km2
mixture of evergreen and semideciduous tropical dry forest located at the base of the
volcanic Guanacaste Cordillera. In the decades leading up to its establishment as a
national park in 1971, sections of the forest were selectively logged and cleared for
cattle pasture and now exist in various stages of regeneration (Fedigan and Jack 2012).
Santa Rosa experiences extreme seasonal shifts in climate typical of tropical dry forests
and distinct precipitation levels characterize the three seasons: dry (January–April),
early wet (May–August), and late wet (September–December).
Subjects
We collected data on four habituated groups of white-faced capuchins (Cebus
capucinus; Table I) from September 2007 to January 2008 and January to August
2009. We have studied two of the four groups intensively since the 1980s and the other
two intermittently (Fedigan and Jack 2012), so the ages of most focal individuals were
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Table I White-faced capuchin study group sizes, home range sizes, and habitat quality in Sector Santa Rosa,
ACG, Costa Rica from September 2007 to January 2008 and January to August 2009
Group

Group size

Home range
size (ha)

Home range
class

Habitat quality

Habitat quality
class

CP
EX

24–26

80

Small

0.00173

Low

8–11

125

Medium

0.00240

High

GN

33–35

188

Large

0.00233

High

LV

20–23

174

Large

0.00186

Low

known. We grouped individuals into one of four age classes: infants (<1 yr), small juveniles
(1–3 yr), large juveniles (3–6 yr), and adults (>6 yr) and we knew the sex of all individuals.
We based female dominance ranks (high/low) on matriline rank determined using dyadic
aggression and submission rates (M. Bergstrom, pers. comm.). Aside from that of the alpha
male, we could not distinguish male ranks owing to low intrasexual interaction rates. Our
data collection methodology was approved by Costa Rica’s Ministerio de Ambiente y
Energia and complied with protocol BI 2008–03, approved by the University of Calgary’s
Life and Environmental Sciences Animal Care Committee.
Parasite Collection
We attempted to collect a fecal sample from each individual in the focal population
during each of the three seasons. We collected samples immediately after defecation and
stored them in 15-ml Corning® plastic centrifuge tubes with screw caps. Within 12 h, we
filled centrifuge tubes with 10% buffered formalin, double-sealed the samples with
Parafilm® laboratory film, and stored them until we transported them back to Canada.
We analyzed 1 g of each fecal sample (N = 186) at the wildlife parasitology
laboratory at the University of Calgary in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. We recovered
parasites using flotation (Sheather’s solution) and sedimentation (tap water), and
immunofluorescence (Smith et al. 2007). Detailed parasite recovery methods are
described in Parr et al. (2013).
Behavioral Data Collection
During the dry and early wet seasons (January–April and May–August 2009,
respectively) we collected behavioral data on all large juvenile and adult individuals
with the exception of those in GN group, for which we collected data from only two
adult males, three adult females, and a large juvenile male. Collecting behavioral data
on all individuals in GN group was not feasible owing to its large size. We used two
methods for behavioral data collection: focal animal sampling and instantaneous point
sampling.
We collected 30-min focal animal samples (Altmann 1974) on all subjects (total
focal time = 139 h) during which we recorded the durations of all auto- and allogrooming bouts. We summed the grooming durations (groom–give, groom–receive,
groom–self) for each focal animal by season.
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At 2.5-min intervals during each focal session we recorded instantaneous point
samples (Altmann 1974). In each sample we recorded the canopy height of the focal
individual on a 3-point scale (ground, lower canopy, upper canopy) and the number of
individuals in contact, within 1 m, and within 5 m of the focal individual. For each
proximity level we included the scores for closer distances, i.e. the number of
conspecifics within 5 m included all individuals ≤5 m, ≤1 m, and in contact. Before
analysis, we summed the frequencies of each canopy height and proximity scores for
each focal individual by season.
Ecological Measures
We collected ranging data using a Garmin GPSMAP 76CX handheld GPS unit. We
recorded the group’s location on each hour and half-hour, as well as at sleep sites in the
morning and evening.
We calculated home range sizes (Table I) using the adaptive local convex hulls
method (Getz et al. 2007) in ArcGIS Desktop v9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA). Home
ranges represent the 95% isopleth. For statistical analysis we assigned each group an
ordinal home range size of small (<100 ha), medium (100–150) and large (150+).
We assessed habitat quality by quantifying fruit availability in each group’s home
range and core areas (Table I). Fruit biomass is a product of the tree’s trunk diameter-atbreast-height (DBH; Peters et al. 1988) and, consequently, fruit tree area. Thus, habitats
with greater proportional fruit tree area will contain more available fruit. We sampled
all fruit trees >1.2 m tall, i.e., breast height, along 133, 100 m × 2 m line transects (total
area = 2.66 ha) spaced evenly throughout the home ranges of the four study groups
(Parr and Melin unpub. data). For each tree, we recorded the DBH and the tree species.
In each study group’s home range we summed the area (calculated from DBH) of all
sampled fruit trees and divided the value by the size of the sampled area. We included
only areas from trees with a DBH greater than the minimum DBH of the smallest tree
in which we had observed the capuchins feeding (Melin et al. in press). We based
habitat quality on fruit availability proportions, which we classified as low (<0.002) or
high (≥0.002).
In addition to group-level ecological variables, we also investigated the effects of
season. To assess parasitism at the peak of each season, and to minimize the chance of
detecting residual infections from the previous season, we analyzed samples from the
latter half of each season: dry (March–April), early wet (July–August), and late wet
(November–December).
Statistical Analyses
Our analyses involved a combination of an information-theoretic approach and
traditional null hypothesis testing. We used three data sets for the analyses: 1) the main
data set (N = 186 samples), which included data on all capuchins in the study; 2) the
“dominance” subset (N = 61), which included only data from adult female capuchins;
and 3) the “behavior” subset (N = 74), which included data from the adult and large
juvenile capuchins on which we conducted behavioral sampling. We used the main data
set to model the effects of host age, host sex, season, home range size, and habitat
quality on infection presences and parasite species richness. We used the dominance
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subset to examine the effect of female social rank and the behavioral subset to examine
the effects of grooming rates, canopy height use, and proximity scores. Each data set
included up to three entries per individual, one per season. Thus, we included
“individual” and “social group” as random effects in all models. We performed all
statistical analyses using R (R Core Team 2013) and significance, where applicable,
was set at P < 0.05.
We could not statistically analyze the other six parasites that we recovered, e.g.,
Giardia sp., due to their low prevalence in the host population (Parr et al. 2013). In
addition, we opted to test the effects of the predictor variables on parasite presence but
not on prevalence, as prevalence is a group-level measurement and statistical analyses
were not feasible with only four study groups.
Ecological and Demographic Factors For each dependent variable (Filariopsis
barretoi presence, Strongyloides sp. presence, parasite species richness) we constructed
and contrasted generalized linear mixed models that included combinations of one,
two, and three of the predictor variables (host age, host sex, season, home range size,
habitat quality). The models of Filariopsis and Strongyloides were fit to binomial
distributions while the parasite species richness models were fit to Poisson
distributions. We used Akaike’s information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) to determine
the relative strength of each candidate model. To account for small sample size we
computed Akaike’s second-order criterion (AICc) for each model, as described in
Burnham and Anderson (2002). For each model we also computed the Akaike weight
(ωi). Candidate models were then ranked based on AICc and ωi, with the “best”
models being those with the lowest AICc and highest ωi. Competing models within 2
AICc units of the best model were considered equally strong, except for cases where the
models had similar maximized log-likelihood values and differed from the best model
by a single parameter (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Female Dominance and Behavioral Factors We constructed separate generalized
linear mixed models to test the effects of female hierarchical rank, grooming rates,
canopy height use, and proximity scores on presence of infection with Filariopsis
barretoi, presence of infection with Strongyloides sp., and parasite species richness. As
with the AIC models, we specified binomial distribution for the parasite presence
models and Poisson distribution for the species richness models. In the hierarchical
rank models we included season, home range size, and habitat quality as covariates. We
included “number of point samples” as a covariate for the canopy height and proximity
scores models while we included “total focal time” as a covariate in the grooming
models.

Results
Parasite Species Richness
In addition to Filariopsis barretoi and Strongyloides sp., we recovered six other
parasite species from the 186 samples (Parr et al. 2013). Capuchin individuals were
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infected with a mean ± SD of 1.29 ± 0.83 (range 0–4) parasite species and species
richness increased monotonically from infant samples to those of small juveniles, to
large juveniles, and finally to adults (Table II). The best AIC-selected model included
host age as its single predictor variable, and host age was present in all of the top five
models (Table IIIA). Thus, it is clear that host age plays an important role in capuchin
parasite communities. Neither female social rank (Z = 0.028, P = 0.978) nor behavior
(Table IV) affected parasite species richness.
Filariopsis Barretoi
One hundred and thirty-one of the 186 samples tested positive for Filariopsis barretoi
(Table II), making it the most common fecal parasite in capuchins at Santa Rosa. The
best AIC-selected models for Filariopsis barretoi infections (Table IIIB) all included
host age as a predictor, suggesting that age is the primary factor influencing Filariopsis
infections. Infections increased monotonically with age class. Filariopsis barretoi
infections were not significantly affected by female social rank (Z = −1.19, P = 0.234) or
by behavior (Table IV).
Strongyloides sp.
Strongyloides sp. was recovered from 70 of the 186 samples and the competing AICselected models all included season (Table IIIC). The most parsimonious model was the
one solely containing Season. Thus, among the five predictor variables, season was the
only one that strongly influenced Strongyloides sp. infections. Infections were most
likely to occur in the dry season and least likely to occur in the late wet season
(Table II). Strongyloides infections were not affected by female social rank (Z = 1.19,
P = 0.234) or by behavior (Table IV).

Discussion
Host-intrinsic factors and seasonality affected parasite infections and species richness in
white-faced capuchins. Filariopsis barretoi infections and parasite species richness
increased monotonically with age class, whereas Strongyloides sp. infections were
most likely to occur in the dry season. Many of the ecological and behavioral measures
that we analyzed were poor predictors of parasitism.
Filariopsis Barretoi
Filariopsis barretoi infections in white-faced capuchins are strongly influenced by host
age. The host-prevalence curve shows a continuous increase in infections with
Filariopsis from the infant to adult stages, which is uncommon in primate parasitology;
in most primate species, parasite prevalence typically decreases with host age. For
example, prevalence of Strongyloides spp. was highest in young Japanese macaques
(Gotoh 2000; Horii et al. 1982) and olive baboons (Müller-Graf et al. 1996) and these
studies provide empirical evidence for adaptive immune function in primates. Our
study supports an alternative scenario: that capuchins lack the innate immune function
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Table II Parasite prevalence (%) and species richness (mean ± SD) in white-faced capuchins from Sector Santa Rosa, ACG, Costa Rica, September 2007 to January 2008 and January
to August 2009
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Table III Competitive generalized linear mixed models comparing ecological and demographic parameters
that affect parasite species richness (A), Filariopsis barretoi infections (B), and Strongyloides sp. infections
(C) in white-faced capuchins (Cebus capucinus) from Sector Santa Rosa, ACG, Costa Rica, September 2007
to January 2008 and January to August 2009
A. Parasite species richness
Model

Log(L)

K

AICc

Δi

ωi

ω1/ωi

AgeClass

−65.75

1

133.52

0.00

0.3342

1.0000

AgeClass + Sex

−65.60

2

135.27

1.74

0.1398

2.3915

AgeClass + Season

−65.70

2

135.47

1.94

0.1265

2.6430

AgeClass + HabitatQuality

−65.70

2

135.47

1.94

0.1265

2.6430

GLOBAL (All variables)

−66.50

5

143.33

9.81

0.0025

135.0705

B. Filariopsis barretoi
Model

Log(L)

K

AICc

Δi

ωi

ω1/ωi

AgeClass + Season

−100.60

2

205.27

0.00

0.2404

1.0000

AgeClass + Sex + Season

−99.85

3

205.83

0.57

0.1812

1.3273

AgeClass

−102.20

1

206.42

1.16

0.1349

1.7826

AgeClass + Sex

−101.25

2

206.57

1.30

0.1255

1.9155

GLOBAL (All variables)

−100.40

5

211.13

5.87

0.0128

18.8004

Model

Log(L)

K

AICc

Δi

ωi

ω1/ωi

Sex + Season

−115.55

2

235.17

0.00

0.2796

1.0000

AgeClass + Sex + Season

−114.85

3

235.83

0.67

0.2004

1.3954

Season

−117.40

1

236.82

1.66

0.1222

2.2889

Sex + Season + HabitatQuality

−115.50

3

237.13

1.97

0.1046

2.6729

AgeClass + Season

−116.55

2

237.17

2.00

0.1029

2.7183

GLOBAL (All variables)

−115.40

5

241.13

5.97

0.0141

19.7643

C. Strongyloides sp.

Models are ranked by Akaike’s second-order criterion (AICc) and are presented with the maximized loglikelihood (Log(L)), number of parameters (K), AIC difference (Δi), Akaike weight (ωi), and evidence ratio
(ω1/ωi).

to combat infections with Filariopsis and rarely acquire complete immunity as they age
(Wilson et al. 2002). However, a number of capuchins were infection-free during the
early wet season despite having infections only months earlier during the dry season.
Thus, infections with Filariopsis are not perpetually maintained and capuchin immune
defenses do appear to play some role in mitigating infections.
If immune function cannot explain the age-biased infections we observed, other
factors may have affected differential infection risk among capuchin age classes. For
example, young capuchins allo-groom less often than adults (Parr, pers. obs.). Despite
being an effective defence mechanism against ectoparasitosis (Altizer et al. 2003;
Møller et al. 1993), grooming has been proposed as a facilitative behavior for
endoparasite transmission via the fecal–oral route (MacIntosh et al. 2012; Nunn and
Altizer 2006). Although grooming rates did not predict infection with Filariopsis in our
study, we did not collect behavioral data on infants and small juveniles. Thus, possible
age variations in grooming behavior would not have been fully revealed by our analysis
but may affect Filariopsis transmission nonetheless. However, the effects of grooming
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Table IV Results of generalized linear mixed models examining the effects of white-faced capuchin (Cebus
capucinus) behavior on Filariopsis barretoi and Strongyloides sp. infections, as well as parasite species
richness, in Sector Santa Rosa, ACG, Costa Rica from September 2007 to January 2008 and January to
August 2009
Filariopsis barretoi

Strongyloides sp.

Parasite species richness

Z

P

Z

P

Z

Groom–give

0.123

0.902

−0.188

0.851

−0.556

0.578

Groom–receive

0.947

0.344

−0.842

0.400

0.296

0.767

Self-groom

−0.009

0.993

1.340

0.180

0.338

0.735

Ground

−0.833

0.405

−0.240

0.811

−0.552

0.581

Middle canopy

0.806

0.420

−1.220

0.223

−1.184

0.237

Upper canopy

0.336

0.737

−1.625

0.104

−1.273

0.203
0.952

P

Grooming rates

Canopy use

Proximity scores
Contact

1.158

0.100

−0.111

0.912

0.060

<1 m

0.489

0.625

0.580

0.562

0.218

0.828

<5 m

−0.688

0.492

0.082

0.935

0.062

0.951

on lungworm transmission cannot be investigated further until more is known about the
biology and life cycle of Filariopsis barretoi.
Strongyloides sp.
Despite increased nematode survivorship in warm, humid climates (Hausfater and
Meade 1982), infections with Strongyloides sp. in Sector Santa Rosa were more
common in the dry season than in the wet seasons. Although prevalence with
Strongyloides sp. was significantly higher in the dry season for black howlers (Stoner
and González Di Pierro 2006), this pattern is contrary to what has generally been
observed in other primate species. For example, Strongyloides fuelleborni prevalence
increased during the warm, humid summer months and decreased during the winter in
Japanese macaques (Horii et al. 1982). Other primate studies have shown no
seasonality to Strongyloides infections (Huffman et al. 1997; Petrželková et al. 2010).
The dry season bias we observed could not be explained by host variation in
terrestriality. However, we collected behavioral data only in the dry and early wet seasons,
not in the late wet season when infections with Strongyloides were least common.
Therefore, any seasonal variation in infections with Strongyloides due to behavior, i.e.,
canopy height usage, may not have been adequately represented in our study.
Alternatively, risk of infection with Strongyloides may not be a function of when
capuchins spend time on the ground, but where. A lack of available rainfall on leaves
and in tree holes during the dry season forces capuchins to the ground to find drinking
water (Freese 1978). During these dry months, capuchins congregate daily around limited
and widely spaced waterholes (Chapman 1988). Strongyloides is able to bypass oral
infection by burrowing directly into the host’s skin (Cogswell 2007), so if densities of
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Strongyloides are high in the moist soil surrounding terrestrial water holes, infection risk in
these areas could be substantial. For black howlers, higher protozoan prevalence in the dry
season was attributed to increased drinking from tree holes in the dry season (Stoner and
González Di Pierro 2006). Therefore, areas containing contaminated water pose a threat
not only to capuchins, but also to other species that share these few water sources.
Seasonality may also indirectly alter a host’s parasite risk by causing environmental,
physiological, and behavioral changes that can affect host health. For example, food
availability fluctuates dramatically between the seasons at Sector Santa Rosa. Fruit
availability is lowest during the latter half of the late wet season and the first half of the
dry season (November–February; Melin 2011). During this time capuchins invest more
time in invertebrate foraging, often on the forest floor. Increased contact with the
terrestrial substrates should increase capuchin susceptibility to soil-borne parasites
and may contribute to increased infections with Strongyloides during the dry season.
Nutritional stress caused by decreasing food availability can lead to suppressed immune
function and increased susceptibility to parasitic diseases (Chapman et al. 2005). Since
the peak of Strongyloides infections followed the period of fruit scarcity in Santa Rosa,
it is possible that nutritional stress affected capuchin resistance to this parasite. Food
scarcity led to decreased health of chimpanzees in Gombe National Park, Tanzania and
may have resulted in higher Strongyloides fuelleborni prevalence during the dry season
when fruit availability was lowest (Bakuza and Nkwengulila 2009). Similarly, directly
transmitted nematode infection intensities were higher for chacma baboons during the
winter when nutritional stress was most likely (Appleton and Henzi 1993). Drier
environments also tend to have hotter temperatures. In Santa Rosa, average daily
temperatures increase by up to five degrees from the wet to the dry seasons (Campos
and Fedigan 2009). Therefore, thermoregulatory costs should differ seasonally and
immune function may be further compromised as a result of temperature stress on the host.
Parasite Species Richness
Our data strongly supported host age as an important factor affecting parasite species
richness in white-faced capuchins. Species richness, like infections with Filariopsis
barretoi, increased with age class suggesting species richness is a function of exposure
(Cross et al. 2009). The majority of parasites we recovered were not present in
individuals <3 yr of age (small juveniles and infants) and all parasite species were
found in individuals >3. For capuchins, it appears that older individuals have exposure
to a wider range of parasites and that by the age of 3, capuchins have been exposed to
the entire spectrum of parasites. Parasite species richness has been well documented as
a function of host age; primate species with longer lifespans have significantly higher
species richness (Nunn et al. 2003) and this pattern could be expected within a single
species or population as well.
In addition to allogrooming less than their adult counterparts, young capuchins
(<3 yr of age) spend less time on the forest floor (Fragaszy 1990; Gilbert and
Stouffer 1995) and consume fewer large insects, e.g., cockroaches (MacKinnon
2006). Thus, they should be less likely to harbor infections of contact, environmentally
and indirectly transmitted parasites. The lesser risk of contracting parasites
across all transmission routes may explain the lower parasite species richness
in younger capuchins.
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Adult capuchins should have a greater risk of infection if infective stage parasites
contaminate food (Nunn and Altizer 2006). Larger individuals have greater metabolic
demands and must consume greater amounts of food than younger, smaller individuals.
Greater parasite diversity in older, larger reef fish was attributed to these greater
nutritional requirements, which resulted in the more frequent consumption of
intermediate hosts (Lo et al. 1998). Larger individuals should also be able to support
a larger parasite community, as they represent a “larger parasite habitat” (Wilson et al.
2002). This relationship between host body size and parasite species richness is
consistent across the order Primates (Nunn et al. 2003).

Conclusions
While the relationship between parasite species richness and capuchin age is consistent
with previous findings in primate parasitology, the patterns we revealed for infections
with Filariopsis barretoi and Strongyloides sp. are markedly different than those seen
in other studies of primates. Primates living in highly seasonal environments such as
tropical dry forests may face different challenges, e.g., water availability, than rain
forest primates and, thus, the infection patterns we observed may result from habitatspecific interactions among primate behavioral ecology, climate, and parasite risk.
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